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fpow or never. girl. The tralp
I <,f tfii minute*. It m conm.

lj{,t ffov Rachel, <l«vl«i« aad

E about
"

I Jake T I love you dearly. but

Efkere? M roe run home with

licit.' It Willi iulHlre*.s."
I 0Id my say. It would delay
I Mi* (o miss this (rain."

I I leave the baby as If It

I lugjfaXft !"

l;ouc«|i l'1" the baby on the

[och beside that Innocent faced

[fallow yonder. Ask him to 'mind

|i f««r minutes. I'll scribble Mies

I iddrffi on " card; HHP It Into

Lf'« clothing. When you don^t

Lck he will And it."

t what will they, think of iny

Ltag the little dear In thia cruel

L year sentlroent for me, if

k tot mo/ to spare."
fd my two week's wages?'
L & plenty of money, Don't

L that score." .

L Rachel Mine and Jacob Dal¬
le former the average nurae girl,
Lfter* a young man who had

u u a barber when he worked

[ His flashy waya had fasclnat-
L comely maid, he had courted

fried/, but persistently, and now

the prospect in view of a new and
r situation In another city he put
oMtioo plump of immediate mar*

, young man they had Indicated
iled an easy, accommodating per-

f» kindly nature. Alvln Stanley
l0t njueh experienced tn worldly
He waa reasonably fortunate

means and posltloii. When the
Rachel placed the? sleeping babe
t bench beside h!m and said :

ie mind the child for a few mo-

i, will you?" Stanley readily re-

: "Certainly, Miss." and beamed
it the serene face of the Infant,
treated his Involuntary charge
Intlly and carefully as though It

« precious piece of fragile brlc-a-
is at the eitd of flvey minutes it

e. It first stured at him steadi-
eo Its little mouth was wreathed
t seraphic smile, and then as he

j to It and dangled his watch be¬
lts dazzled eyes It consented to
In quiet for a few minutes. It
when It began to whimper that
ley grew alarmed. He picked it
md moved It to and tta in his
i, and as Its complaints grew loud-
ecame decidedly concerned.
don't sec what keeps Its mother
urse, or whoever she Is," he solll-
ted uneasily, but In vain he
ned his snze In the direction the
e had gone, for he gained no fur-
sight of her, and never would,
baby grew more and more de-
itratlve as the minutes wore on.

iley took to walking with it, which
>what soothed Its hunger and im-
race. An hour went by. The babe
n to make a violent outcry. Peo-
passlng him staring, ethers lndlg-
L
can't stand this!" declared Stan-
"but what am I ever going to
Then he turned cold all over as

tcalled newspaper stories he had
I where children had been ab(^n-

to the mercy of confiding
ngen<. Stnn ley waited another half
iour. Thea he formed a decision,
f" take <V '1Y<7<Y<V?; "*» he rvexfitied.
to. Morse will know how to cai*e for
od tell me what to do."'
Irs. Morse had been a rock of ref-
ever since his mother had died.
30 years a favorite family servant
hd retained her In service at the
home, and hailing a taxi he was
1 relieved of the strain of the oc-
M I

he was a motherly, warm-heafted
itore and the Idea of a baby in the
tt seemed to brighten up the old
magically. She heard Stanley's
r "

^I don't see what yon can do but ad-
tiee, or something like,'* she ob-
r#d f

iiybe.maybe we could keep the
f cherub?" timidly Suggested Stttto;

eoraptored as the IiiPaa£A<ttt
it* attended, clasped his btgl flnffer
¦dntfy In lta little hand. 1 * v

t wu an hour later when lira.
r»e appeared from the Impromptu
wry established, quite excited:
1 found thlB card in the-ttttle -ono's
tolng," she reported. "It reads:
ke the child to Mlsa Marcta Dols,
Wayerly place.' "

tttantly It was a second taxL andhlf an hour Stanley found himself
|iog the door bell of the place in-
.ted. A servant came to the door,

pale and agltatod.
a little child belong here," bo-

l 8tanley stumbllngly.'Oh, Miss Dole, quick ! quick 1 Here'a
about the missing little 6ns,**<i t young lady with traces of tears
eye* hurrle<l to the spot. He*

* lorellneaa made Stanley embar-
.wd. bat he managed to tell his*7 Mia* Marcla Dole insisted that.y fo at once for the child, which
.°°|ed to her alster who had loftr charge of the Infant while SheF®t on a visit to another city.U® r*pturoua Joy Miss Dole took thePM In her arms when they reachodF Stanley home.
P**' "ho said, as the llttlo- CMP*«d*l It* arms towards

*l*hea to kls« you."
presswl hla Hps to fho'«» ch^k, Mttj,, dreaming then thata dor*n weeks had paased by*HM duiiMcata the act upon tfco
Up* at Its lovely nai
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Dlvaced Man, II In Alleged, Had Nt
Right to Wed.

: Hpartanburf, Auk. 0..Tbo marriage
of A. Ia*c una Miss Alice Oat let t. which
<.r«Mirred at Anderson May 10, UMM,
wa* annulled by a decree *lgued god
filed yesterday by Judge Thymus s.
ttoase, the grounds being that lice had
a wife Uvlug at flu* time of the uiar-

rlge. The oremouy was performed by
a minister. f
Miss Catiett's complaint to the court

follows:
"I. That 00 the loth day of May,

1904, the defendant. A. l^ee. attempt-
ad feo contract matrimony with the
plaintiff, and the form of marriage cer¬
emony was .gone through and perform¬
ed l»y the Rev. W. B. IlawJclus at An-
der*ou, 8. 0.. that the plaintiff believed
and wan told that the defendaut waa
mii unmarried man and capable of con¬

tracting matrimony In ticcordauce with
the laws of South* Carolina, bnt after¬
wards plaintiff was told that the de¬
fendant had a wife living, from whom
he was legally divorced, ami on ac¬
count of said pretended divorce he had
a legal right to contract matrimony,
but still later plalutlff was Informed
and now believes and alleges that the
defendant had no legal right to con¬
tract matrimony with the plaintiff on

account of his then living wife, and
as soon as plaintiff discovered said
fact plaintiff d^eiiued and refused to
live longer with or have any connec¬
tion whatever with the defendant and
does not In the future Intend to have
auybhlng to do with the defendant,
wherefore plaintiff demands judgement
against the defendant.

"2. That said pretended marriage
be declared to be a nullity and void."
The court ordered fbat the plaintiff

has a -right to use' her maiden name

the same as if such pretended mar¬

riage had not taken place.
. BIG PRICE FOR FIRST BALK
Savannah, Ga. Aug. 5..The first

bale of cotton for the 1920-21 season
was sold uJt auction in fc^nt of..the
Savannah Cotton Kxchauge this morn¬
ing, It brought a record price of $1.30
a pound and was sold to(the Anderson-
Clayton Company after spirited bid¬
ding. The bale graded strict middling
and weighed 310 pounds. It was rais¬
ed by J. B. Llndsey of Omega. Tifton
county, Georgia, and shipped to Harry
White, a local cotton factor. *

New Idea In Ventilation.
The Ayrton antigus fan, which, a»

cording to Munsey's Magazine, may
revolutionize all our systems of venti¬
lation, Is based on the principle that a

fan should be brought down sharply
from the perpendicular to the horizon¬
tal, and thus drive the air forward In
steady puffs and set up a fresh cur-
tent from the rear. The Inveiltor, who
Is an Englishwoman, has given public
demonstrations In IJondon with glass
models of dugouts and tunnels from
which the fan readily expels the smoke.
At one demonstration, Mrs. Ayrton,
with a thretMnch fan, sat at one end
of a six-foot table while smoke poured
forth from a funnel at the other end.
The action of the miniature fan not
only dispelled the mnoke>but quickly
gained such control over It that It pre¬
vented It from coming out of the fun-

> z>A. JT the hln&g-anfl-'
spring principle and Is constructed of
light material. It has been used suc¬

cessfully In factories, theaters, mines
and sewers..Youth's Companion.. '

Airplanes in Mining Operations.^ .

It is predicted tfcat^-tbe airplane
and the dirigible will prove a gt-eat
stimulus to the mining Industry In pre¬
senting a means of getting ma'terial
and men to and from locations which
are known to' be rich with ore and
which are at the present time Inacces¬
sible. There are many auch places
known to exist, but the cost of bind¬
ing a roadway to them would be .so

great as to be prohibitive! Attention
to 'this phase of the Subject has been
recently attracted by a report made
by Doctor Lyon, supervisor of the niln-
(ng stations for the United States bu¬
reau of rmlneS. By thl»* means a rtgu-

. jar communication could be main¬
tained "with sections which are not to
be reached by any ordinary means. It
.fs-eiteo suggested that the same means

might be of great value for" getting fes¬
cue apparatus to the scene of -mining
disasters.

Cats and Diphtheria.
"It Is a widely accepted belief that

cats may suffer from diphtheria and
convey the Infection to human being?,'*
says the Journal of the American
Medical association in recounting the
experiments by which Doctor Savage

^proved that this Is entirely without
foundation.
1 Doctor Savage planted vast numbers
of diphtheria bacilli In the noses and
throats of kittens, hat In no instance

did these take the disease, and within
24 hours the bacilli were dead. Doc¬
tor Savage reviewed all the evidence in
connection with epidemics of diph¬
theria, s~d caine to the conclusion that
ao far as It implicates cat® ft la quita
valueless, v.rrr* !rT

*. a . . ~~

,

"I wish I knew whether my next
door neighbor Wt going to plant a vege-'
table garden." -"-v -

"Why are you so anxious to know?"
"Because If tie ti I needn't spend

so aiuch money far chicken feed."

MH8. OAKOlNti DIVORCED

From Had Husband, and M«nM
Harming Against Father's WUL

Marlon. O,, July 3..-ItV from the
homefolk* and neighbors that one

loams the true character aud person*
a'lity of a candidate for t lit* presiden¬
cy. And after attending a week In Ma¬
rlon mingling with the folks who have
known Warren <>. Harding ait their
lives, those who called him "VVarmi"
and hit* wife "Florence," without the
slightest exaggeration of their fami¬
liarity with both, the visiting <*>rres-
pomlenN encouutered reminiscences on

©very shlc of struggle of the Harding*,
for in a small town moat everybody
knows all about moat everybody's
eLse's trials and tlrtmlStUms. Tbe
hoiuefolk* talk frankly and sincerely
and with an honesty in their eyes that
convinces Hie inquirer they would have
made the same comtneut even if their
most distinguished citizen were not a

caudlda;e for the highest office in the
land.
The story really starts with the u«-

happy marriage of Florenoe Kling to

Peter lH»WoJf It wan 6ne of those
youthful marriages which uever would
have Occurred in later yWrl. She
bore the ordeal for many years, but
finally the dominating personality of
old Aiuo* Klli«g. her father, persuaded
her to obtain t divorce. The aged Mr.
Kill tig l» stHl apekeu of as n .elf-made
man who made a big business success

aud who felt that his daughter was

worthy of a better hushftAd. And aa

did everybody else who recognised In
Mrs. DeWolf a woman of extraordl*
nary taleuts and lovable qualities.
When the aei» ration raue Mr. Kllng

was Inclined to draw hi* daughter to

his aide aud perauaded her to enjoy
the fruits of his wealth.either lu ex..

(ended travel or an Exalted social po-
altlon. But fclrs. DeWolf fell In love
with Warren Harding. He was then
a. ftoor newspaper man struggling for
a foothold. Mr. Kllng would not listen
to. the idea of a marriage between hla
daughter and Warren Hardlug. He
had higher aspiration* and ambitions
for her. But his daughter shunned
the opportunities which her father
seemed to see before her and jn&rried
Warren Harding.

Old Amo* Kliug didn't think young
Hurtling would make good In the world
hut Florence Harding thought otherwise
She set to work beside her husband
wltb an earnestness and determlna*
tlon which was her real self. Instead
of (be comforts# and luxuries wblcb her
father might hav£ given her »be took
her place l>e*lde her husband In the
tiny »ew*ps4>er office and while tie de¬
voted himself to the edltbrUl aide, she
organised the circulation department.
She hired newsboys snd kept them on

their toes all the time. To thU day
there are baukers ai^l real estate and
profe»slonal men who owe their first
knowledge of saleainatishlp to' the In¬
structions given th^ni as newsboys by
Florence Hardlug Indeed there has
been organised here a aort of Flo<reaoe
Hardlug aluinul association, the mem¬

ber* being the same newsboys who In
their youth sold the Marlon -Star for
tlie Hardlugs.

Slowly the Harding couple forged
ahead but atlll the older Kliug was

not reconciled to the choice of his
daughter. He lived to see Warren
Harding elected lieutenant goveruor
aud then Unltftl State* senator and

dtii become reconciled to the marriage
did become ^reconciled to fcb« marriage.
For Warreu Hunt lug bad "wuile good,"
after all. Aud rnauy a man and wo¬

man who remembers old* Amos kihir
wishes be were alive today to

Warren Ilardlug. Republican candidate
for tbfc presidency and with a good
chance to l»e tbe chief executive of tbo
nation. Tbe character of tteuator and
Mr*. Ilardlng In such Unit nowhere In
tbe towu U there Hie slightest mcuttou
of a grlevauec.
Tbe 'Hamglufft are known a 4 geu-

erons and kludly people whose sue-

ivss haw not gone to their head*
whose heart* are still with their
friends and neighbors and whose Uvea
have been a heroic struggle against
odty of every kind but who lu typical
America u fashlou have won out aud
stand un Impeachable before their ueglh-
.bors aud their friends.tbe beat tes¬
timonial that can be offered In public
life, more tpersuaslve than tbe plaudit*
of orators, politicians, or the flattery
of party associates,

,, ¦ 'M.wy " ¦ ¦¦¦¦'"

Details of tihe deaths of Ml,854
French soldiers are uukuown.
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THE first appeal ofour fivcpassenger "Glenbrook"
model is, quite properly, its exquisite beauty

and distinctiveness. To merely loof{ at the car is a

pleasing experience. L *

v

The second appeal develops upon acquaintsnor
with one ofthe most remarkable power plants in the
entire field of six cylinder engineering. Thus admP '

ration is supplemented by profound respect and both
appeals merge into Pride of Owneafaip.
This new Paige motor is an unusual achievement.
It is the result of more than three years of patient
research and experiment. It is actually and literally
a product of our war time experience.
Furthermore this power plant is an altogether dis^
tinctrve product.conceived by bur ownengmeers
and built in our own plants by our own workmen.
It represents in fullest measure all that the Paige
nameplate implies.

CAJROUNA MOTOR CO., (Inc)
Camden, S. C.

PAiGE* - DETROIT MOTOR OAt. COMPAMY, DETROIT. Uichrai*


